Choosing Your Transfer Major
Workshop Topics

- Questions that need Answers
- Creating a Short List of Majors
- Transfer and Your Major
- Resources
Questions the Need Answers

- What do you want from a Bachelors’ degree while you're in school?
Questions the Need Answers

- What do you want from a Bachelors’ degree after you graduate?
Questions the Need Answers

● What keeps you from choosing a major?
Questions the Need Answers

- How will your life be different when you choose a major?
Questions the Need Answers

- What would you need to be confident in your choice of a major?
Transfer Major Considerations

- The major you choose can impact your chances for being admitted.

- What is more important to you:
  - Being admitted to a specific university or
  - Getting a Bachelor’s degree in a specific major?
Admissions Requirements for Majors


- UC – Campus Websites ([www.uctransfer.org](http://www.uctransfer.org)) &

- [www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org) has an “Explore Majors” feature and also has the UC and CSU Prep for Majors requirements

- Other Universities – Campus website

- Transfer Admission Worksheet – [www.sbcc.edu/transfer](http://www.sbcc.edu/transfer) Click on “Events/Workshop Materials” link
Additional Assistance/Resources

- At SBCC
  - Career Center, SS 282 for career and major exploration
  - Faculty
  - Transfer Center, SS 140 – for transfer admission requirements
  - Academic Counseling, SS 120 for course planning and scheduling (Student Education Plan)
Additional Assistance/Resources

Online

- [http://career.utk.edu/students/majors.asp](http://career.utk.edu/students/majors.asp)
- [http://www3.ashland.edu/services/cardev/cdm-major.html](http://www3.ashland.edu/services/cardev/cdm-major.html)
- [http://career.berkeley.edu/Major/Major.stm](http://career.berkeley.edu/Major/Major.stm)
- [http://career.ucsb.edu/students/career_planning/index.html](http://career.ucsb.edu/students/career_planning/index.html)
- [www.eureka.org](http://www.eureka.org) (at Create Account type: VUOHNDU)
- [www.collegeboard.com](http://www.collegeboard.com)
- [www.collegesource.org](http://www.collegesource.org) (only available on campus)
## Transfer Center Drop-In Advising Hours

**SS 140**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Mon: 10am-1-pm &amp; 3-5pm</th>
<th>Tues: 10am-1-pm &amp; 3-5pm</th>
<th>Wed: 10am-1-pm &amp; 3-5pm</th>
<th>Thur: 10am-1-pm &amp; 2-4 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Now thru October 31st</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 3rd – December 19th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon: 10am-1-pm &amp; 3-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues: 10am-1-pm &amp; 3-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed: 10am-1-pm &amp; 3-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur: 8:30am-4 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri: 8:30am – 12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>